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IIWIGK MAN |
HUMftNJORCH;

K. Page Was One of Old- j
id Most Valued Fmployes j
i. Portland Cement Co.

wick, June 26.?George K.
valued employee of the Vir-

Portland Cement Company, I
:li a horrible accident at the
y's plant at Fordwick early
morning which resulted in ',th at 3:15 the same after-j

ompany with Messrs. Dean, I- and his son, Norman, the,
i lad of seventeen, Mr. Page 'iking some neccessary repairs j
lonveyor box, of conveyor No.
what is known as the

In this mill, gas
fine intoapowder o"- '

to pas sthrc
From he'

ge kilns in
compressed\
with enormous heat, melting
nto clinkers which are later

into cement. In the coal
he air is usually filled with
irticles of coal dust, so thick-
act, as to necessitate artificial
md to cause everything on
the dust settles to be covered
depth of several inches,

andescent bulbs only serve
it the place dimly and Mr.
had unfortunately carried an
ame kerosene torch with him.
>rch he had left on the floor
directly underneath his posi-

lirty fuet above. Mr. Page had
ded in detaching the broken

Mon at the conveyor and was low-
g it to the floor, when.resting his
mer for a minute on a dust la-
steel girder, a tiny stream of the

inflammable powder was dislodged
and trickled slowly down to the j
torch flame. Instantly a sheet of

Ij shot up to the roof. Mr.Page's
ills being greasy from his asso-
>n with oil and machinery, he
immediately enveloped in flame
fell from his seat. Fortunately
all was broken by a belt, driv-
>ue of the big machines, but he-
Mr. Samuel Sprouse could reach
and rip off the burning raiment.,
tad been burned fearfully from
I to toe and was delirious from

r. B. J. Hankins, the company
ician, was hurriedly summoned
the injured man removed to the
ital where everything was done
?elieve his sufferings. He was
? taken to his home in Craigs-

where his family physician, Dr.
:. Tuttle, ministered to him and
re, after a hard fought battle, he
omed to his injuries,
he deceased was a steady, sober,
1-working man of the type who
r 365 days in the year. He had
i with the company about eleven

years and was highly esteemed by

Ihis employers as wellas his co-work-
ers. To a Dispatch-News representa-
tive, Superintendent Horn person-. }ly expressed his sorrow at the sad
'fate that had overtaken the unfortu-
nate man and paid a beauftful tri-

tto his worth.
Page was born at Miller's Ford
elson county April 15, 1854,
las therefore in the fifty-seven-
ar of his age. In September,

he married Miss Nellie Mar-
by whom he had one son, Nor-
and three daughters, Helen,
and Edith. He is also sur-
by his mother, Mrs. Bettie M.

Page, of Faber's Mills in Nelson
county, a half-sister, Miss Bettie M.
Page, and the following brothers
and sisters: William E., of Stuart's
Draft; C. G., with the Coca Cola Co.
iat Washington; Robert M., conduc-
tor on the Seaboard between Ham-
: let and Raleigh; and H. C, dispatch-

er for the Ni & W. at Crews; Mrs.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS ?"
See the anxious mother bending over the sleepless babe! What tender
solicitude I Her heart aches for him. Wise mothers use

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which babies like because it cures them. Prevents Cholera Infantum,
cures Colic in ten minutes. Keep a bottle at hand. 25 cents at drug-
Fists. Trial bottle fri-e if you mention this paper.

Made only by DUS. D. FAHRNEY & SON. Hacerstohn. Md.

Railv-ay
Schedule Effective Apr. I'.O, 1911.

All trains dnily except Sunday. ? T T . , rt.,.vW E. D STORKS, C B. WILLIAMSON
President. Superintendent.

C. A. JEWETT, Traffic Manager,
Harrisonburg, Va.

The Spectator $1.00

BUFFALO GAP MAN IN
BJTTiEWIIH SNAKES

Out Bee-Hunting Finds Himself
Surroundedby Poisonous Rep-

tiles Some of Wh'ch HeKills
Buffalo Gap, June 23.?Special?

lOn a log surrounded by venomous
snakes was the predicament in which

! Walter Ingram, of near Buffalo Gap,
found himself while hunting bees.
jThree copperhead moccasins on one
Iside and four rattlesnakes on the
other was a littlemore formidable ar-
ray than a sober man cared to nego-
tiate. But as his position was not

I the most satisfying, young Ingram
I took advantage of a young chestnut
sapling, growing close to his perilous

J perch, cut a long stick and started in
to clean up the snake congestion. St
Patrick never did his work better
Your correspondent saw these rep-
tiles all in one pile, shortly after the
slaughter. The three copperheads

| measured about three feet each in
| length, while the four rattlers wer
each fully four feet long. This i
quite the largest snakefest pulled
off here in some time.

Penrose Happenings
Penrose, June 23.?Mrs. Will Stog

dale and Miss Janie Stogdale of Wes
View, spent Thursday with Mrs.Stog
dale's daughter, Mrs. J. W. Wiseman

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stover spent
Sunday with Mr. Frank Fockler an

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Smith spen
last Sunday with Miss Minnie Houff.

Miss Eulah Stover has returne
from Lexington where she visited re-
latives.

The farmers arevery busy harvest
ing at this time. The hay crop look
very short owing to the dry season.

Mr.and Mrs. Robert Cruise of Clif-
ton Forge, are visiting relatives

Miss Edie Stover is visiting rela-
tives at West View.

FHEHL iF US McNOTI \
Moffatt's Creek, June 23?The fune- j

ral services of Mrs. Virginia McNutt
were held at New Providencechurch
Wednesday at 4:30 o'clock. The f unc-
ial service was conducted by her pas-
tor, Rev. H. W. McLaughlin. Inter-
ment was in the adjoining cemetery.
The following persons served as pall-
bearers: Messrs. John W. McKaduen,
David J. Ott, 8. Morton UcClung,
Ham. 8. Wade, Barry B. Beard, and
Waller E. Beard. The flowers were |
carried by Messrs. Thos. R. Steel, An-
gus Culton, William Cut ton and J.
Woods Culton.

The deceased was about eighty years
of ageand had been an invalid for
quite a while, much of which time
she had been a great sufferer with an

Iaffliction which she bore with serene
patience. She was one of the moat
patient and lovable Christian charac-
ters we have ever known, a devoted
wife, a kind and indulgent mother, a
generous and obliging neighbor, a
Christian lady ofthe purest and high-
est type.

Among the visitors attending the
funeral were Thomas R. Steel and
wife, of Churchville; Mr. J. L. Barks-
dale and Mrs. Jack Gold, of Waynes-

j Mr. John Pilcher, ol Washington, is
visiting his uncle, Dr. James George.
j Miss Laara Martin, of Staunton, is
visiting W. L. Martin and family.

I Mr. Pjrry In Roanoke '| J. Martin Perry, of this city, is ap-
pearing in the case of the United
States vs. the Clifton Forge Bottling
Company, now before the United

I States circuit court in Roanoke. Mr.
I Perry is representing the defendant.
The company is charged with selling
ice cream which contained adultera-
tions. The case is a most interest-
ing one, as the prosecution is under
the pure food law.

I Locusts Tie Up Trains
Newton, N. J., June 23.?"Delay-

ed by locusts on the rails" is now a
common excuse of locomotive engi-
neers when called upon to explain
delays. j

So many 17-year locusts have
overrun Warren and Sussex counties

| that the driving wheels of heavily-
loaded locomotives areunable to grip

.the rails.

| slelat'fasiidiqus
Clifton Forge, June 23.?It cost

Joe Quiske, a Hungarian employed in
the Loup creek mines, ?300, all the
money he could save since he has
been a resident of this county, for
just one look at a woman's face. And
it was a face he didn't like too.
Quiskie's wife died some time ago
and he sent back to his home for an-

I other wife. The papers were drawn |jup and sent to Hungary. In due j
time the prospective bride arrived.
Joe looked her over and turned her
down. She didn't suit. He paid the
freight both ways, the woman start-
ing back immediately after failing
to make good.

Unique Method of Suicide
Pittsburg, Pa., June 24.?One of the
latest and most unique methods of

I committing suicide was used success-
fully yesterday by Frank Cicera, who |
ended his life with a shotgun fired by

j a spring window shade roller. Cicera
had placed the gun against his breast
while sitting on a chair and had
sprung the trigger by releasing the
spring roller of a window shade, the

IIPANY PROTECTING
HITHjnMPIfES
wickCannot UnderstandWhy

inager Knowles Wouldn't
ly Scheduled Base Ball Game
rdwick, Va., June 23.?There
3 e no epidemic of typhoid fever
.rdwick this summer if scientists
ures can prevent. The physician

lof the Virginia Portland Cement Co.,
Dr. T. W. Hawkins, has secured from
the Medical Department at Wash-
jington, a large supply of anti-typhoid
vaccine. He has already used this
vaccine upon a great number of the
office employees.

The mater of being vaccinated is
not compulsory, but it is thought
that the men, generally, will submit
rather than run the risk of going
through another summer such as the
last one.

The vaccine is given hypodermical-
ly in the arm. Thirty days are re- |
quired for complete innoculation.i
It is given in three doses, ten days
apart. These doses are of increas-
ing strength, in order that the ef-
fect upon the system may be gra-
dual. It is thought that once all of
the office force has been vaccinated,
the men employed about the plant
will fall into line. At present, how-
ever, they arewaiting to see how the
officeemployes come out.

Considerable surprise has teea
caused here by the action of Mana-
ger Knowles, of the Staunton base

I ball team, in cancelling the game
I which was to have been played in
I Staunton on Saturday by his team
and Fordwick. With everything ar-
ranged and a good bit of enthusiasm
aroused Manager Knowes callei up
Manager Sprague on the phone
and without explanation of any kind
tcld him thJc the Staunton team
would not be able to pla : the game, j
causing no end of disappointment.

The Fordwick nine lias a splendid
record, having won seve'i of the
eight games played so far this sea-

Ison. The one defeat was by the 13od-
ley Blues of Staunton, the .-core of
this game being 7 to 2. Malinger
Sprague will likely arrange a game
for his team with Waynesboro Sat-
prday, in place of the one Staunton
refused to play. j

tMiss Lena Smith who has been |siting her aunt, Mrs F. P. White at |
is place has returned to her homei
Toms BrooK, Va.
Mr. Curtis P. Bowmau of the Life
surance Company of Virginia, was

here Tuesday relative co appointing
a local agent to take the phice of
Mr. H. S. Ellison who recently re-

Mr. A. B. Burros has gone to

Mridge to purchase somo fat cat-
? the commissary. The Virgin-

ia Portland Cement Company butcher
allthecattleusedattheircommissyary, |
and it takes quite a 'aro'e lumber |
lo supply the demand j

The postoffice is receiving a new
coat of paint, which will add much
to the appearance of that, already
imposing looking structure. j

There will be an ice cream and pie
eating contest out in front of the
commissary Saturday evening. The
contestants have not yet been an-1
nounced?and there is much specula-
tion as to who they will be. j

Mr. W. O. Taylor killed a very
large wild cat one day this week. At.

i least, he thought it was wild, but
confesses he was judging only by its

| size, though at present he says he is
almost persuaded it was not wild,
and not half so dangerous as tho
lady to whom it beonged.

The farmers are busy now work-
ing their corn, and preparing to |
harvest their wheat. Mr. J. C. Cas-
per has the banner piece of corn in ,
this section. It will average waist
high all over the field

Banana Famine Is Broken
Staunton has just passed through

a banana famine which lasted for
several days. Strange as it may seem
there was almost a whole week when
one could not find the fruit in Staun-
ton stores. There will be no more
of this any time soon, however, as
shiploads of bananas are arriving
every day in Baltimore, which city
supplies most of the local trade. One
steamer unlaoded 40,000 bunches of
the yellow fruit in Baltimore on I
Wednesday, while another brought
100,000 the same day.

»-4 aff> »--.

1 County Union To Meet
ynchburg, Va., June 23.?The
ity union of the Farmer's Educa
al and Co-operative Union will be
I Saturday at Gladys, at which
; former State Senator A. F.
mas and state president D. M.

Gannaway will make arlai-esse-*. The
meeting will be held in a largd ware-
house built by the Union and dir.ner
will be served on the grounds to

Mrs. James D. Brahatn of Esmont, |
ni Albermale county; Mrs. H. F.
Hogshead of Covesville, Albemarle

The funeral will take place this
afternoon at Waynesboro from the
Methodist church.

At the time Mr. Page received his
injuries, Messrs. Dean and Wilcher
were also burned, the former slight-
ly and the latter to a sufficient de- j
gree to incapacitate him from work
for a few days. By reason of its
steel construction, the building was
not damaged.

The Sisters of St. Francis school
have gone to Richmond for a two
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I KOF PARNASSUS
Parnassus, June 22?Mrs. L. P.Routt

and two little girls.Cora and Dorothy
spent a few days with Mrs. M. Bruce
Whitmore the first of the present
week.

Mrs. Dr. G. M, Burton spent the
night of the twenty-first with friends
in Parnassus, after attending the Bear-
Stickley marriage at I'nion church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Props, of Mos-1
cow, have returned from a pleasant!
visit ofseveral weeks to friends in In-
diana. We aresorry to note that VI r.
Props was taken sick in Cincinnati
on his return and as yet is not much

Col. Hulvey and little daughter, i
Helen are paying ais sister-in-law,
Mrs. M. Bruce Whitmore, a flying
visit. Co. Hulvey has charge of
Sweetwa.erMilitary Institute, Sweet-
water, Term. Miss Lee Silling, Mrs.
Hulvey's sister, will return with Col.
Hulvey for a visit. j

Mrs. J. Q. Douglass, of the Dorcas
neighborhood,is sick at this time.

We aresorry to note that Mr. C. L. j
Brenaman, of Moscow, had a severe
attackof gravel, in Staunton Monday |
night. His many friends hope he
may soon be entirely well.iWilliam Peterson, of our vil- j:lightfully entertained some of

t friends at dinner Thursday,
present were: Mrs. Massey,
Sallie and Gertrude Robson, of
Ureek; Miss Moore, of Lewis-
f. Va.; andMrs. J. H. Silling,

V. W.Gibbs,of Staar>ton, called
ay en route to Mt Solon and
Creek, on business.

Ira. Polly W. CarrolDead

jr. Carroll, aged 28 years, wife j
John W. Carroll, died this j

g at 5:40 o'clock at her home,
Tulip street, where she had |
1 a long time of tuberculosis, j
HI JFSEHH DANIEL
ichburg, Va., June 26.?The
tee of citizens named some
3 ago to provide for a monu-
to be erected in Lynchburg
memory of the.late Senator

W. Daniel, having just secur-
consent of Moses Ezekiel, ol
Italy, to make the monument,

ly to begin its canvass for con-
ons. The contributions are
limited to $100 for one per- |
0,00) will be raised for the
ty government to provide the
id base for the monument and
0,000 will be used for the over
nonument.
Moses Ezekiel, ' the sculptor,
comrade in arms with the late
nan and he has written Ran-
Harrison, chairman of the|

ittee, that he will gladly uu- j
te the commission. j
i committe has decided that no

\u25a0ally conducted campaign is to
ged to secure this fund, but in
uture it will give the people |

of the city and State an opportun-
ity to contribute to this memorial.

m w \m w
I Hodeidah, Arabia, June 17, via
Aden, June 23.?Rebels in great

force today surprised and cut up a
Turkish column commanded by Ma-
homed Ali Pasha outside Gheesan, a
town on the Red sea about 100 miles
north of Hodeidah. A thousand Tur-
kish soldiers were killed. Mahomed
Ali Pasha is missing.

The fighting was so desperate aud
at such close quarters that 500 Tur-
jkish fugitives are suffering from
serious dagger wounds. The survi-
vors fled in disorderto Gheesan, pur-
sued by the rebels. !

Gunboat Shells Friends j
The Turkish gunboat Sutebbe, in-

| tending to shell the Arabs, shelled
I Gheesan instead, killing or wounding

Iseveral hundred of the soldiers. j
The rebels captured four big guns, I

two Maxims, 2,000 rifles and a quan-
| tity of ammunition, and ultimately

Are a Rebellious People
Gheesan, near which rebellious j

Arabs routed the Turkish troops, is a |
jseaport of the Turkish vilayet of Re- j
jmen in southwestern Arabs. Yemen
lis a mountainous district whose peo- j
,jle are engaged chiefly in stock rais- |
ing, and who are almost continuously

in revolt against Turkish authority.
To the north is the vilayet of Asir,

lor Assyr, the capital of which, Abha,
was recently captured by rebellious
Arabs, who made prisoners of the
Turkish garrison composed of 3,000

Relief Force Missing
Subsequently a relief force was

out from Mecca, but whether it
,-cached Abha has not been reported.
At the same time Izzet Pasha, who
iad suppressed a revolt in Yemen
vas sent into Asir.

The most recent uprising in Ye-
ncn appears to have developed while
i great share of the Turkish military
strength in the southwest was occu-
pied with the rebels in Asir.

Farmer shoots Himself
I Luray, Va., June 23.?William
I :cox, a prosperous farmer of this

:ounty, shot and killed himself at
lis home four miles east of Luray
Thursday, using a thirty-two-calibre

I -evolver. He went about the deed
vith great deliberation, standing in
ront of a mirror, placing the wea-
>on against his body, and sending
the ball into his heart.

Mr. Fox had been plowing corn
until 12 o'clock, and after eating his
tuiddaay meal he secured the wea-
pon, and brushing aside his wife
walked into the room where the deed
,vas committed.

He was about sixty-five years of
Iage, and leaves a widow and one son.

Catherine E. Shiplett was appoint-
ed guardian of Beatrice J. Shiplett,
and John W. Spitler guardian for
George H. J. Plecker.

In the case of Charles M. Brooks J
vs. the Norfolk & Western Railroad
the plaintiff secured judgement in
the sum of ?250, the amount of dam-
ages asked for a mule that was kill-
ed on the defendant company's
tracks.

Eleven decrees were entered, six
final.

Editors Favor Treaty
Richmond, Va., June 23.?In View j

of the action of the c!3mocratic mem-i
bers of the Senate in combining with
the republican insurgents to add to
the Canadian reciprocity agreement
certain tariff riders which, if persist-
ed in, will, it is thought, probably
sound the death knell of the Cana-
dian reciprocity agreement, and hav-
ing in mind the action of the House,
controlled by democrats, which pass-
ed the reciprocity agreement with-
ont tacking on such riders, thus in-
suring, so far as the House was con- j
cerned, the probable success of the;
agreement, an effort has been made
to ascertain the sentiment of the
democrats of Virginia as to the Cana-
dian pact.

Telegrams were sent to practically
every democratic daily newspaper in

\u25a0inia asking whether, in the opin-
of the management, democrats
Id support the Canadian recipro-

city measure. The answers indicate
that the democratic editors of the
state are unanimous in favor of the
treaty, and that they think demo-

I! in the Senate should do what
can to assure its passage.

ELK RUN
k Run, Va..June 24?Messrs. A.

R. Gilkerson,Dike Shiplett and R. H.
Dudley will go to Bethel Sunday in
Mr. R. A. Skelton's machine. They
will attend the ordination of the Rev.
Mr. Denhan.

Mrs. Arthur Whitmore and children,
are visiting her sister, Mrs. .1. A.Moler
near Mt. Solon.ess Minnie Huffman has returned

theNormal school at Harrison-
burg. She was accompanied by the
Misses Powers and Stellard, of Wyse
county, who were her guests fur a few
days.

Rev.Robertson, of Eastern Virginia,
will fill thepulpits at Union Church
and Oak Hill on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reese McXair, of New-
port News, are visiting Mr. McNair's
parents near here.

Mr. Henry Gordon, who went to
Charlottesville to have his nose,
which was badly broken in a ball
game, operatedon, has returned much

(roved as a result of the operation.

"sliiui I
ummerdean, June 23.?Mrs.Crist
ikle and Master Robert Runkle

Continued ou page 5
and Carl Arehart spent last Thurs-
day with Mrs. Willie Liptrap.

Mrs. D. H. Sensabaugh spent a
week with her mother Mrs. Hite,
near Rockbridge Baths.

Mr. Riley Mays spent Saturday and
Sunday with friends near"here.

Miss Alice Cale has returned home

Mr. J. W. Brandeburg and son
Randolph spent Sunday week with
Mr. RufUS Liptrap.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Buchanan and
little daughters, Georgie and Cottie,
spent last Sunday with Mrs. Buch-
anan's Mrs. Willie Liptrap.

Mr. George Weaver has been on
the sick list for some time.

Mr. Madison Kerr is improving
after a spell of sickness.

Mr. Oscar Swortzel's mother is
very ill.

Miss Adeline Ellinger is spending

I.me time with Mrs. Charley Ellin-

'r-Mrs. Shaw and daughter, Lottie, of
altimore are visiting Mrs. Willie

Mrs.Alex.Humphreyand Miss Nora |
uc'hanan spent Thursday with Mrs. j
Mr. J. R. Buchanan still continues|
Miss Mamie O'Neill from Cripple J

Creek, Va., is coming Monday to vis-
t her aunt, Mrs. Willie Liptrap.

Misses Icy Liptrap and Lottie
Shaw visited Mrs. Arch Weaver.near j
lere, on Friday.

Miss Cora Runkle visited her aunt,
Vlrs. Sam Clemmer, near Swoope.

NEWS oTsANCERVILLE
Sangerville, June 23.?Little Anis

Swats, daughter of Mrs. Rebecca
Swats, who died last Saturday was
buried Sunday, the funeral service
being held at the Church of the
Brethren here. Elders George Wine
and Martin Sanger officiated.

The ladies of the Methodist church
held a lawn party oil Saturday night
of last week, which was such a suc-
cess that it was held again on Mon-
day night. It was for the benefit of
the Sunday school and a good sum
was realized.

Harvest will be on in a few days.
Most of the barley is already on
shock of a fairly good quality.
Wheat is very short and rather thin
on the ground, but is well filled in
the head apparently.

Machine agents have been setting
up several binders in the neighbor-
hood recently.

Miss Kathryn Bayne who for man)

jyears was the vocal teacher at Stuart
Hall, is now the guest of Miss Mar-

Mrs. Herbert Wyle and Miss Ber-
tha Wyle of Baltimore are guests I
of Mr. and Mrs. David Switzer. |
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IIOOLEBRODKk, Va., June23. ?Mrs. N.
children, who have been
ne time in Washington,
1 home,
ks ago a carrier pigeon
omeof Mr. W. J. Craig,
llebrook. The bird has
ads on one leg with the

S. A. Mr. Craig still
md will be glad to hear
who can give him any in-
>ut it.
nia Mish has rel'vried
o friends and relativ. a at
?Term. Her friend 5 is<
ins gone to Harrisoi.lj.ir
etime.
llosen rjnd Miss May Lou
Thursday at Mr. J. J.

Arehart, who has been
time, is able to be out

v Harris, daughter of Mr.
irris met with a painful
iday by falling from a
ting her tongue very bad-
;. and C. N. Dunlap, ren-
icessary surgical atlend-

;Rusraiselle spent Tues-
ton.
Anderson and Mrs. L. W.
Covington. Va., and Mrs.

ion, of Richmond, are vis-
:L. Brown, at Shema-

v Bratton and son Charles
been spending sometime

A. Berry have returned
c in Bath county.
Dasher is now boarding

Hyde's.
;e and Janet Hughes have
their home in Staunton
to Mr. and Mrs. D. F.

er and Presiding Elder
eld quarterly meettng ser-
Mariah Church. Tuesday
sday. Regular preaching
1 be held at Oakland
lay.
rs in this section are very
| ready for harvest. The
.t as heavy as last year, the
very light owing to the
re havehad.
Irs R. A. Helms, have re-|
c from a visit to friends
sat Dayton, Va. |
Ie Rusmiselle, is spending
id Sunday with fiiends at

i T. Dunlap of Long Glade
,own Monciay on a busi-.
es Christopher is very ill. |
Ie Marcus, of Round HilI,'
ng Mrs. T. L. Marcus,

lerman and Martha Han-
ninton, aud Mr. J. Guy
liddlebrook, are spending
Rev. J. F. Bruch's near

ey, was a caller in our town
fternoon.

NTS HEFTY FARMERS
Athchison, Kansas, dip

erald Shiles and Robert
tudents of Washington and
rsity, got jobs as farm-
ut 10 days ago. Today

discharged. Shales had
him.
liars is for the fun I have
ing you and the 50 cents
rk you did," John Price,

the farmer, told Shiles.
"Well, sir," Shiles replied, "that

is the first moiiv-y I ever earned. 1
am prouder of it than I will be when
they hand me my diploma." A

Both Shiles and Webster brought
dress suits and a completed dress out-
fit in their suitcases. .

"We thought we might ba invited
to one of the country dances," Web-
ster said .

Shiles' father is a wealthy mer-
chant in Norfolk, Va., but the would-
be farmhand will not telegraph for
money ._

\u2666 -??.?. . ?

I CHIEF LIPSCUB UNDER KNIFE
Drs. Catlett, Spencer and Whit-

more performed an operation for
appendicitis on Chief-of-PoliceK. M.
Lipscomb at the Augusta Sanator-
ium Monday afternoon, Mr. Lips-

Icomb remaining on the table from
3:15 to 4:30. Though feeling bad-
ly since last Thursday and hardly
-in a proper state of health to at-
tend to his duties, his case did not
become acute until Sunday after-
noon when it was decided an opera-
tion would be necessary. This is
the chief's second attack, a former
one having occurred during the win-
ter. Reports last night were to the
jffect that he had withstood the op-
eration very well and that his condi-
tion was, as a whole, very satisfac-

? ? S) ?

Mexicans Want Divorce Law
Mexico City.June 26.?Special.?

The first defiance of the Catholic
church under the new regime ap-
peared today in the form of a peti-
tion signed by 500 leading women

I of the city and praying that Presi-
lent De la Barra formulate a divorce

I law and present the same to Con-
I .jress. Juarea and Diaz were both

<pposed to the Catholic Church and
neither was able to get a divorce

I law passed over the opposition of the
I .'hurch. Therefore divorces have
I lever been possible in Mexico. De
I a Barra accepted the petition and
I iromised to take the matter up with
I ,'ongress.

I Mrs. Homer Dold and children
I lave returned to Roanoke after a

II correct schedules of lh-

Chesapeake A Ohio,

Southern, and Chesapeake-

Western Railways, publish-

TATOR.

WAYNESBUHDInesboro, June 24.?Mr. M. M.
on, and family, of Cincinnati,
re taken a home here for the
ir months.
irty of young folks enjoyed a
ful picnic at Baker Springs
lay evening. Among those in
>\vd were Misses Dorothy Left-
Hinnie Lee Price, Ruth Cabell,
Austin, Bessie Austin, Char-

agie, Mary Haines, Kate Glaze-
Virgilia Glazebrook, Virginia

rson, Mattie Renwick, Louise
.son, Delia Philips, Elizabeth

and Fontaine Cunningham.
\.nd Messrs. Kenton Coiner, John
Smith, Luniis Fox, Paul Woodfin,

K> Henderson, Mortiz Loth, Jeff
Randolph Cabell, Albert Aus-
r. Patterson, and Emmit Bar-
rs. Guy Wilson, Mrs. E. M. Ca-

bell, and Mrs. Frank Chew were the
chaperones. Everything good to eat
seemed to have found its way to the

f," and everyone did full jus-
it. About nine o'clock the

came by the Brunswick and
ac rest of the night in danc-

j. A. Gaw, and family, of the
rings, are visiting here.
Vlarshall Hughes has return-
i Roanoke.
Martha Smith is visiting at

ale" the Lewis home in Cul-

William Meredith, who styles
I a "young man of 90 odd,"

Io is always welcome in Way-
, was in town Friday looking
"spry" as ever,
r M. H. Hudgins, of Norfolk,
anied by his two brothers,

over here this week on their
>me from Lexington, where
n attending the V. M. I.finals,
; reunion of the Class of '01.
?se Major Hudgins will be at
?ne's this year.
Franklin Cline, who was a
iboro visitor not long ago, and
mds here, is ill at the Univer-
spital, Charlottesville.
W. J. Loth and Mrs. Percy

cnt up to Staunton in their car

k Farmer Kills Bride

anoke, Va., June 24.?James
son, a young farmer, accident-
shot and killed his wife near
c's Mill. Mrs. Swanson was
g breakfast at the time.
c report is that Swanson got his
down to shoot a mad dog and

that the gun was accidentally dis-
charged, the entire load of shot en-
tering the back of the young wife's

(killing her instantly,
ther report is that Swanson was
;ed in cleaning his guv, when it
iccidentally discharged.
c couple had been married only
weeks. They were said to have

been very happily wedded, and the
husband is reported wild with grief.

The coroner's jury is investing the
tragedy.

VIRGINIA 10 SEND TEAM
Virginia is to have a rifle team at

the National Rifle Meet at Camp Per-
ry, Ohio, the coming summer, when
militiamen from all parts of the
country will be on hand to try for the
many prizes which are offered to In-
spire rivalry among the members of
the soldiery of the country.

The date for the camp opening is
fixed for August 17th, and the liiem-

foing fioui Virginia will have
oftation and a stay of two
in the camp with all expenses
In addition there will be the

tl pay for military service from
the Federal Government and the
State will duplicate that, the mem-
bers of the comnlands thereby re-
ceiving double pay.

The work of making up the team
will begin at once, and it is believed

Sginiawill send about twenty
t all the commands have a
o qualify for the meet. Each

regimenta 1 and battalion
der will be allowed to send
nj, and the selection of this
ill be done by a competitive
- shoot. Then the men win
?ed into camp at some place
for a week, the men making
average to be selected on the
f the week's shoot. This is
;y which has been pursued in
, and each man in the coni-
s given an equal opportunity
>etc.
i the shooting for a week has
nipleted the work of select-
inembers of the team will be
ip and the men making the
averages will be chosen.
ian will be allowed to com-
-10 has not served a year as
aman and who has perform-
east 75 per cent of military
that time. The competitive

shoot in detail at camp in Virginia
will begin July 14th, and the names
of the men to be placed in the hands
of the Adjutant General not later
than July Ist.

f Mrs.Curtis P.Bowman and children
Ihave gone to Roanoke and later will
visit in Buena Vista and Lexing-

Jl ?" \u25a0" i

The Kind Yo".Have Always Bought, and v.hicli lias been
ia use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

/» ? and has been madeunder his per-
rftl rjf/T3 sonal supervisionsince its infancy.
\m%A%rw% t?tilOmltA% Allowno one todeceiveyou inthis.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good"are but
Experiments that trifle with andendanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ageis its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feveribhness. It cures Diarrhoea and TVuul
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
aud Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/y Bears the Signature of

The KM You Ha?e ilwaysBought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

oy I 6 4 BTATIONB. 3 5 19

atm -fat Air - TIT T~M AM

N. River Gap. Ar 142 640
10 30 202 845 Stokesville. 1 38; 6 361 910
10 44 212 857 Ml. Solon. 128 626 867
1100 218 902 Walkers,!. 122 6IS
1110 222 907 Mossy Creek 119 6 16, -
11 10 228 9 M Spring Creek, f, 1 M 603 832
11 34 237 924 Bridgevvater. Jf JS ,S
11 40 242 929 Stemphleytown, f 101 £ » °'1
11 45 247 933 Dayton. Jf 5« 656 8 0
12 04 254 94J Pleasant Hill, f. 12 49 544 7o_

12 10 2 58] 946 A 12 46 540 146
Harrisonburg. ?,.

12 46 302 955 1) }f £ 5 g ' f-VI 5.1 308 10 00 Rutherford, f. If »' |29 7 16
100 313 10 05 Chestnut Ridge, f. 12 31 524 7 IU
106 3 18, 10 10 Karmans, f. 12 f & ' £?
116 323 10 16 Keedetown. 12 22 515 6 65
126 329 10 23 Perm Laird. 12 16 509 0 «
Lsl 33510 29 Montevideo f . 12 12 504 bS3

141 341 10 36 McGaheysville. 12 04 466 6 lo
147 347 10 42 Mauzy, f. USB 450 6 17
200 354 10 48 Inglewood, f 11 68 444 610
"M 402 10 57 Elkton. Lv 11 4o 485 600
FM ;PMIA M 'AM P M A M
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is taken by people in tropi-I
cal countries all the year I
round. It stopswasting and I
keeps up the strength and I
vitality in summer as well I
as winter. I

ALLDRUGGISTS M


